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200 PERISH IN
MINE EXPLOSION
NEAR CALGARY

Of Fifty Men Rescued Only
Fourteen Survive Their

Terrible Injuries.

ONI V THOSE NEAREST
MOUTH FIND ESCAPE

Special Relief Trains, with
Doctors and Nurses,

Rush *o Scene.

ACCIDENT LAID TO GAS

Force of Explosion So Great Roof
of Building Ten Yards Away

Is Blown Off.

rta, Jim»' bids
.:k .is one irsl min-

n the annal« «if Western
this morning ;«..

llillcrcst, Alberta, when ;« terrific es

-.-¦kort mino No. 2d of the

lull«:- lery Limite«!, into the

of «huh six hundred

to work out their eight-
hour sh fl « >f this number about ?,:¦ >

«i uninjured, lut of the re¬

mainder it is now practically deter¬

mined that 2D0 .'«re «lead, while of th"

fifty brought to the surface alive by
.«r.« only fourteen are alive to¬

night, and several of these badly in¬

jured. Superintendent Quigley'a body
:«» among those still in the pit.

Th». scenes ar und the mine t<

t uii.J«- tale of the havoc wrought and
fearful force of the explosion. It

y vith the greatest difficulty the

r* of rescuers, armed with the lat-

lentifl« devices fur savin«* llf^ in

an make any headway.
Men. h> r*«-s. lumber, rail.« and wagon«

obled in a chaotic mass, and the

path 1« strewn at every step with th.

debris, so that only those men who

fortúnate enough to have been

ng near the month of the pit have

ame of l- Ing brought out alive.
¦ed by

«round the mine that after
. «.plosion no man now unre-

d from the innermost workli
the pit run poaslbly emerge alive. Bo

the violence of the explosion
nerete building about t«-n

yarda from the mouth of the pit had

th»« roof blown clear off.
The accidents which is believed to

due to î;;«s, blew out both
(¦nil« ,f the pit and instantly cluttered
u-, ttv of th« workings Many
ofthe men.In fact, the great majority-

tucked awa] and iiuhi nol by any
almost Instant d»ath.

Altogether forty were brought out
alive within two hours of the occur-

Bt Z this afternoon ten
« en brought up, whll«

throng f distracted wives and mothera
ed around to see if p< r i.

\ .. their husbands or

S|,.( 'al relief trains were rushed
.. different points to the stein-

«i Her with doctors, nurses

anil
ly to-night two trains filled with

.vu» kits, dot tors, nurses

is «if rallwayi arrived at the
il the work of rescue was be-

Ki i4, ii, .. B] st,-malic way.
hioke out soon after the ex-

'ii. but almost Immediately <ii»-'i
«ut. slthougb th<- gas fumes made it
Impossible for th»- men to work ef-

ral hour«.
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VALE BEATING HARVARD A SCANT THREE FEET ON THE THAMES YESTERDAY.

Camera caughl the crews at an angle which makes it look as ¡f Yale, in the foreground, was behind, not in front ol Harvard.

Appleton, the Yale stroke, has dropped his oar ;m<l fallen ovei backward! ulule Sheldon, at No. 4, is seen drooping over. Parsons, at No. 6 in the Harvard shell,
is wabbling.

FISHHOOKS CATCH
WOMAN'S TORSO

Head, Arms and Legs Miss¬
ing from Body Found

at Schenectady.

TIED IN SACK AT
BOTTOM OF RIVER

Oilcloth Wrapping and Pieces of

Clothing Only Clews to

Mysterious Murder.
I Bjr T( Irsrai.li to Th»- Tri' uni

Schein daily. N. Y., June 1!*..The
mutilated lower part oí th» torso of a

young woman, with stubs of legs at¬

tached, wum found In ihe Mohawk River
three inii»*s eut "f Schenectady early
this afternoon by four fishermen.

Th»* torao was wrapped compactly In
two pieces >»f reddish oilcloth, roch as
is used t" cover kitchen tables, and

tied in a burlap sack. Attached to the

string fastening the sack were ¦ piece
of con» rete about two-thirds of a cubic
fool in size and a heavy stunt. In the
aack with the torao were parts of an

outside skirt of pink material and parts
nf u white underskirt. One "¡' the
juf.es uf oilcloth was figured in,bright
red.
The bundle was pulled to the surface

<m ;i line which had been set last

night by the fishermen about thirty
feel from shore and in about eighl feet
of water. Th«» men who found the
trunk were Max Hoffman, his son

Stephen, George Krego and Tony Lane.
They called the police, who notified

ner Jackson, after Policemen K»-i-

efant, Friday and Bencivengs had

opened the sack and discovered its eon-

tents.

Indications are that the body had

been In the water three or four weeks.
The arms, legs and head are missing,
hut the police and the coroner are

dragging the river in the vicinity to¬

night in the hope Of finding some of the

parts which would lead to Identification
of the victim.
In the coroner's opinion the woman

was from twenty to thirty-five years
old and weighed from VJO to It»»

pounds. The trunk had been cut in
two and dismembered and the l*Ks had

been severed half way . between the

hips and the knn».
No woman in Schenectady has been

report««! miaaing, and the police have
little to work on except the pieces of
oil« loth and clothing. The clothing was

of cheap material, Indicating that the

giii might have been a foreigner of the
working « lass. It woulil have been im¬

possible for the trunk to have lloated

to the place Where it was found, ns it

was tOO heavily weighted. From this

tlie police draw the conclusion that it

was dropped from a motor boat, a row-

boat or a canal boat M it passed along
th»- river.

SHIPS $43,000,000 HERE
Record Gold Shift Made Be¬

cause of Exportation.
The biggest transfer of fold ever

made between sub-treasuries In Ihe
history of this nation was accomplished
within the last week, when 143,.
was ii. in« r,(i to Ihe United Blatas Bub«
_*f*easur) hare, Guards of th<- United
Btntes Express Company, armed with
automat!' n volvéis and repeating rifles,
guarded the treasure,
This* transfer of gold »»as prompted

hy the large amount exportad to

Kuiope within the last fi w Weeks.
n from Ihe Htm York
Die Im Kinmiii*, but tin-

Huppi. nur,- »a.is rjuieklj rohauatad.
To Stop further exportation notice was

liven bankets that on Monday tola
bars would be put at their disposal at

tin r.u, ,,f s;, inn i,i m n » g ,i.lV. For tin -.

bars a pn-mium will have to be paid.

YALE CREWBEATS HARVARD
BY FIFTH OF A SECOND

Pulls to Victory in Last Fifty Yards After Losing Lead Near Finish.
Blue Stroke Drops After Crossing Line.Time of Win¬

ner Was 2 I Minutes, I 6 Seconds.
(Kr..m n Staff rorrespoBdent «-»f The Tribun«.]
New London, Conn., June 10..Yale's

rowing star, sei behind th»' horizon
a

these man) years, burst fort 1» in the

spi.-ndor of it« oldtlme magnitude be¬

fore ¦« i rased end frantic army «>f Vale

men and women this afternoon.

In the lust furlong« -nay, in th«

fifty yardi of the greatest raw the

Thames has ever seen -the Fale 'var¬

sity elght-oared trrea «aught a second
»4i ip on Itself «itnl verily crunched
through those last precioua Inchea t«.

victory over Harvard by a scant Ihree
feet

Val.-.s time was 21 minutes 16
'.ml.-, anil just a fifth «,«f a second later
th«' watch clicked as th«' prow "f tha
Harvard i>«.at raced across the line.
Harvard, behind from th« start, had

come hi» with a desperate spurt at the
tine«' and one-half mile mark and

grasped the lead from the Blue. Bow¬

ing steadily and smoothly, the crimson

apparently had only t<> h<>i<i Ita pa«
ami th« la' «¦ was won.

But it was not to I»". The Va].- eight,
which h.ui gained th»' sentimental

i favoritism <»f hundieds, if m»i their
cold, cal« ulating confidence, confounded
its critica by forging itself into s ma¬
chine of smashing »*peed. When tin-
last driving Strokes were n< ¦. 1*¦«I most

the Va'e crew responded, and showed
that it WSa moulded and welded 1<>-

gether of the things that make for

lighting spirit, grim determination ami

never-say-die grit
Appleton, the Vale stroke, paid the

penalty f»»r his desperate effort A«

»lie line woo crossed he fell over back¬
ward In the shell, dropping ins oar.

The coxswain leaned over and aplashed
water on th«' fainting and exhausted
man, ¡«ml after a time he revived.

In Ih" aa.iivl of th<- i oat Sheld
I, waa doubled over until hia head

'i the planking, \\ hile Tltua and
Sturt.-viiin Struggled with almost |»ow-

¦ at in» to >« \ a i him » nil »plash« s

of water.
A f.'W fe.-t away the Harvard men

limp "ti their slides as ¡f stunned
bj the Vale victory rather than ex¬

hausted by the terrific struggle
through which the) had just paased.
When im"\ finally awoke to ¡.he rcul-
Isation that after seven years of dogged
detarmination and trying Vale had

again won a race tii<-> «vere «iui«-i< t«>
i, ognise the wonderful gamenesa <»f
their ¦unceasfnl opponents and cheered
the vi» tors in a feeble but sportsman¬
like manner.

Captain Denegre «>f the Vale 'varsity
who failed t" make hi< own -.Te**» and
then sh.»\\«'il true sportsmsnshlp by
rowing at No, 7 In th«' Junior eight
could imr.lia- restrain himself a* the
full realization ..f victory came. Hf
will long be remembered sl Yale.

No Holding the Yale Men.

There is no holding of the frenxled
Val" cohorts who are turning night
Into day and shouting themselves
hoarse. Vale has not had a chance to

celebrate thus in seven long years, and
Vale is drinking its joy to tin- very
dregs of tl.«' .up.

NickallS is tli«' hem ,.f th» hour ;.n«l

Yale men are read) to let him name hit
awn term» for as long a contract as h.

cares to draw. The Blue has emerge**!
Hum th»' rowing gloom thai has neld
;t fur seven years, and to-night it can
.. only Un glorious day before it, the
da} such us marked its rowing history
before Harvard turned in Jim W'ray
ami began to sweep tin- Thgmef with
tl regularity and precision of a har-
v estlng machine.
Where all is Joy among Yale men

then is nothing Inn loen, biting «lia-

appolntment, even chagrin, in the Bar*
\ani camp and in the Harvard host
Yin- ntage was eel for another victory
and all of Cambridg« hod come to the
Thames it« celebrate. The reverse in
the big race came as ¦ stunning blow,
and one that was not mitigated by the
winning of the junior 'varsity and
freshman races in the morning.
The day broke dark and gloomy for

the Blue in more ways than one. «Jut

of the drizzle that swept ¡he course in
the morning two smiling ami confident
Harvard crew« mwed across the finish
lim to \ Ictorj miles ahead, so it

seemed to Yah men and «heir hearts
sank in gloomy foreboding aa they
wended their way back to New Lon¬

don for the long wait before the crews

were to puddle to the line foi- th.- 'var-

alt* race.
Harvard's junior 'Varsity right, the

crew which the Crimson is t<> send to

tin- Henlej regatta, rowed th. Yale

juniors down to an ignominious defeat,
ami the Harvard freshman boat, which
seemed lo be manned by young giants
with, iron muscles, defeated by five

Contint-*** on tage If, column I

NEW N. H. RULES
PUT SAFETY FIRST

, Strict Instructions for Rear
Guard of Trains Given

Flagmen.
Quietly, lest attenUon be called to

the disasters tvhlch earned for it the
name of being the most,dangerous rail¬
road in the United States, the New
Haven lias adopted and placed in effect
a new book of rules for the operating
..I all trains that ire described by rail¬
road men an the most drastic of ans in

force on American railroads
The new iules an* the work of a

i committee »if operating officials ap¬
point'd almost before th- Wallingford
urirk of Septcinli. r j. 1918, in which

twenty-three were killed and thlrt* in¬
jured, was cleared up ami before How-
inl Elliott bad become fairly seated in

tin chief executive's chair
That wreck was caused bj failure

proper!) to protect the rear and of the
liar liai Inn Kxpiess, a failure in turn

du<* »o too much confidence in the
power of block Signals to prevent uc-
iiieni. similar negllgewra was ehat-f* ¦)

in other w ret ks.
The new rules an* calculated to ellm-

Inate this danger in th»- future by com-

polling all train hands to f0 as far
in the protection of the front or rear

of a train as though thai- were M nif-

hanii-al signal.
Tin- new rules tiirthcr make for

i\ conipeiiinii tne snginsman
and train hands ah- -unie that
UiiiiKs ma) not be as they should be

Thus in approachim* a siding It is im-
¦

( onilnufil on iMge 3. column 4

MAY CONTROL HUMAN SEI
Carnegie Institute Tests on An

imals Point the Way.
Atlantic City, June 1'). -That th

artificial control of sox has passe

the experimental stage -aas the átate
nu-ut made to-nlghl by i»r Oscar Rid
die, In charge of the evolutloi
of the «Carnegie Institute. He
dressing the American Academy a

Medicine, which opened its twent)
sixth annual ii>"<-nii»; here to-day.

'"l'he station i- propagating
\aiii with pigeons and «loves,' s.«i«i i»t

Riddle. "Th.- x.'X of fr«»»;s and toadi
is -"Ui".i bj manipulation and that «»

cattle t.» some extent can be resru
lated."
As t«> humm beings, h«' saserted, th«

extent of sex control w«»iii»i depend
upon the succtMs now being secured
by scientific experiments s it!« mam¬
mals, and he would not be surprised
ii pventval auccess was achtoved,

«

PASSES "EXAM." ON MEXICO
Chief Exports Are Dead Ameri¬

cans, One of the'Answers.
Bj Tel« si »nil t'> The T» loa

Cpmming, <¡a . Jun«' ID In th«

examination for public *» h«M»i fath¬
ers, just etui»«! ii-1.-, the following

utioa spinsamrt astdar the subject of
«eography:

"L«i«ate M«>xi«'<«, give its climate,

ptiactpol imiKirtü, exports and form of

government."
To this «luestiui on.« of the appli¬

cants answered:
'Mexico ¡a located southwest of the

I'nite«! States. Its climate ia very un¬

healthy ¡it present. Its chief importa
.u. powder and had. Its chief exports
are d« ad American«. N'ohody hut God
ami Kill Itryan knows Its form of gov¬
ernment."

DUKE WILL DIRECT
CHURCH FILM PLAN

Manchester to Give Time
Here and Abroad for

Religious Reels.
The Duke of Manchester has joined

the forces of the Church and School
Social Servio- Corporation and will
help that organization plan ami

religious and educational motion pict-

Dr. William Carter, organising
director of the corporation, mads this

announcement last night.
Tin- duke will be known olt'n ial! as

the exploration secretary of the new

movement, and he has agreed to give
one-half of his time here and the other
half abroad to th>- development of his

department. Which will furnish pictures
for tin- most pan on educational iUb-

PkUtS airead) are under way for ex¬

peditions under the ddke'i direction

IntO out-of-the-way plaies and to SOOM

Of the 'lassie countries to take pictures
of geographical and educational sub-

PH.D.,BALÏPLAYER, ELOPER
Arthur Durgin Becomes All

These in One Week.
Boaton. June 19 ah within a week

Arthur Durgin has recclv««! his «legi» <.

of Ph. i>. from Brown Untvenrity,
-¡Kind with th»- Pittsburgh Pirates
and eloped with on«: of the prettiest
girls In Newton.

Ills bride was Miss Annie Hernice
K.-iiy, daughter of Mr. ami Mr.« Will-
lam H. Ferry, of Newton. *

ASKS PROBE IN POLO
PONY DRUG RUMOR

Larry Fitzpatrick, Veteran
Trainer, Demands an

Investigation.

SAYS REPORT OF
PLOT IS ABSURD

Wants Inquiry to Refute Hints
and Prove They Have No

Basis of Fact.
Larry Fltspstiick, traîner <>f the

-mt'i'i-';in ,-.).. .¦-..>;<.* foi ,-viry inter-

t»:»«t-,11-ti ni.-.tcli played in iliis ¦."untry,

nlid wh«) his grown gray in the service

«-f Han"- Pa*/ne YVI)itn.»y. will dem.in«i
un «ifiiii;.! Investigation 'if tin« ugly
rr.mori which have been-In circulation
since Englands team won th«> cup, and
which have Insinuated that Homo of
th«' nineteen ponies used by th«> «le*
fenders had been drugged before the
ftr*«t game, last Saturday,
To S reportar for Tin- Tribune Mr.

I'i'-'f,a!rick said last night: "I shall
not gik for this investigation, I shall
demand it. I shall insist that the moat
rigid inniiiry that is possible he made
Into tii« rumors that .mr ponies were

«dop -r before they went into the «¿rame.

Su« h Illinois, in my opinion, are

v [thout nny foundation, i am certain
thai tii«- poules were not 'doped.' I am
.«itain thai they were not tampered
with in any way, and that their equip¬
ment was pot tampered with, How-
ever, since the rumors have gained <ir-
« illation, sine.» some people say, and
it maki's no difference t«, me whether
th«..-«' who spread such stori.'s are re¬

sponsible .>r not, that ce*rtaln p-rsuns,

presumably with large beta up on the
English team, «««'t ac<****sa t«> and buc«
«.«.«'«le.l in harming «air ponies, for my
own sake tii««r<* must i,<- and there is
going t" lie tii' lullest investigation."

Trainer Feels Stories Keenly.
Mr. I'itx.patri.k clearly showed by

his manner «and his VOlcg that he was

keenly hurt by th«' mero existen,«' of
th«« r«-port. Tliere was a tremor in his

vole« a» he talked. He said that talk
of this kind roUld be Interprete«! in no

,alter way except as a rene***tlon upon
his ii«m» sty.

Efforts t.« Bitppreas these rumors

have been mad* by th»' members of
the Polo Association, for th«« dual r«a-

Botl that thej thought it unjust to Mr.
Fit7.i,.itiii',< that -my such rkargus
should ev'.-n be spoken vaguely and
fur th«- further reason that they f.
it might appear to some that thev
wart Started to serve In the nature of
an excuse f.ir the defeat of the Amer»
I. an team.

It is a fad that the numbers of the
Ia.,I», A s,,-);,ii«,n gem-rally disi-n-dli
the rumor- :n<l..<¦«!, r««aar<l th<-m witr.

i.ntemptuoiiH amus«»ment.and It Is

furthei .1 fact that each member of
the mjsoot latlOQ, Mr Whitney and th>

iii.«m!i<Trt of the American four, have
«.-. h «m,I .v-'iy «me taken occasion to

.t that the Knglish won the tro¬

phy because they brought over a b« t-

t, r t.-im and plaved a better game.

«inly a short lime has algjpged SKttOt
the « i.allenglng Hiitlsr- team won e

H fOSXtO and |K,«*«.'Msi.in of the
International Challengo CttpX Yet

this is Hie second in ventilation whh'h
the mat«'h has set afoot. The first

was demanded in «««unction with
an alleged ««andal in the sale of
tickets to the games.
H. Ia. Wblttie> svent to N«w I.«,i,.|i«n

\ steitiay t.« .».. the Tala ¦Harvard
boat t»OOA\ and ha«l not returned to his
hoin»' at \\'«*stliiir>, Long Island, un¬

til a late hour last nlRht. In the mean

while rumors of every kind and de»

Coutiaued ,.e name Î, rolumu 3

VILLA STARTS
FINAL MARCH

ON CAPITAL
Expects to Reach Mexico

City in Six Weeks with
80,000 Troops.

NAON TAKING NEW
PROPOSAL TO FALLS

Expresses Hope of Peace
After Seeing Wilson,
Bryan and Cabrera.

MEDIATION SAVED
FOR TIME BY VISIT

Faith in Success of Conference
Meanwhile Abandoned in

Niagara Falls.

The following telegram, dated
at Torreón from General Pancho
Villa to The New York Tribune,
was receive- at the Juarez office
of the Federal telegraph lait night
and delivered to The -Tibune rep¬
resentative:

"To the Editor of the Tribune,
New York.

"Until I receive official notice of
the failure of mediation, I do not
desire to say anything.

"(Signed),
FRANCISCO VILLA,

"General in Chief."

Villa, now "general in chief,"
has begun the campaign which lie
is determined shall end only with
the capture of Mexico City. He
plans in six weeks to confront
Huerta with 80,000 rebel troops.
The rebel forces, with Villa in the
centre, moving on Zacatecas, are

converging on each other from
west, east and north, and expect
to combine forces at Queretaro
for the final assault.
Carranza is lef.. at Saltillo to

administer the civil affairs c.{
rebel territory.
Señor Naon, the Argentine en¬

voy in the mediation conference,
returned to Niagara Falls last
evening bearing what was sup¬
posed to be a new peace proposal
from the United States. H* was

hopeful of a continuation of the
conference after consulting with
President Wilson. Secretary Bryan
and Cabrera, Carranza's agent.
At Niagara Falls, prior to Naon's

arrival, the mediation conference
was considered practically ended,
although a meeting of the envoys
is scheduled I r to-day.

Ry T.1i.ih|iIi to The Trillin« I
Juarez, Mexico, Jun.- 111..With nil

rebel factions a<cepting his leadership.
General Pancho Villa ordered a gen¬

eral m»»vement of rebel forces on S
jeu city to-tlay. . »

Fntm north, cast and west all r< ht I

commands have started a concerted
movem»»nt to the south. forming a tidal

wave of armed nun which gradually
will close in on all Fed «ral terrttor/
nn»l met at a general mobilization

point, probably Querctaro. naif wa_> «_»-.-

twen Guadalajara and Mexico City.
There Huerta has placed his stronneni.
forces and has built his strongest fort -

fications, and there, probably, will bi
foiiKht the last r»al battle of the lev.

olutlon.
Ûéneral Villa to»ik 20.000 well armed

n»*i from Torreón In Starting the gen«
iiv \ i-nient. At Z;.c.it«T'àH hl*»

im ri nil! be combined with the I
men of Oene***l Panfilo Natera. and
; ftrr taking Zacatecas which Villa,
n< «v beHevea will be an »*asy matter--.
th»* combine.1 f, ne will move on San
Lui« Potoel.
At San Luis Potosí the main rebel

army will be join»-.! by the forces of
G»nera| T'nlaHo <;utlerr»>-.. who ha«*
12,000 well armed men. At that point
the :irmv f Genera! Pablo G.mraltM,
which has been operating around Mon-

Hi b< t s.-, n that ilty and Tam-
jiic.i, will also Join Villa's main army,
with tally 2.'.<»00 fighting men.

It-Wring south from Sun Luis P* .

the Villa army, numbering by that
time nearly 70,000 men. lu expe<t#.l t >

be met at Guadalajara by the lO'im)
men General Obrei»on is moving from,
the went coast to atack Guadalajara.
Krom I»uramro hImo are moving 5,00»)
men of QUMIftl A.'rletta'a command,
who has accepted Villa as sU|»r«»me
comnwni'cr and hus promise«! to lenol
hin aid In the general movement

At Mexico City in Six Weeks.
General Villa estimated .it Torreoa

to-day that he would be able to at¬
tack Mexico City within si«* weeks.
should it be necessary to make nuch au
attack. He believe»., however, that long
before the rebel forcen have readied
thecaplti-1 Huerta will have flow« an«!
that the government will be turiud
over to the fonstltutlonaltnts.
No serious opp«>sltlon is expected by


